SOCIEDADE BRASILEIRA DE ENTOMOLOGIA (SBE)
(Founded 17 July 1937)
CNPJ 43.951.615/0001–06

Officers (2017-2018)
President: Mario Antonio Navarro da Silva,
Universidade Federal do Paraná (UFPR)
Vice-President: Lúcia Massutti de Almeida, UFPR
1st Secretary: John Lattke, UFPR
2nd Secretary: Edilson Caron, UFPR
1st Treasurer: Rodrigo Barbosa Gonçalves, UFPR
2nd Treasurer: Eduardo Carneiro, UFPR

Editor-in-Chief (2017-2018)
Rodrigo M. Feitosa, UFPR

Annual dues (2017)
Brazilian members: R$ 180.
Foreign members: US$ 60.
Brazilian students membership: R$ 150.

Membership
Made by specific form requested by email. There is no entrance fee.

Postal Address
Caixa Postal 19030, 81531–980, Curitiba, Paraná, Brasil.
Email: rbe@ufpr.br
Home page: http://www.sbe.ufpr.br